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Forever lioat tbat standard sheet!
Where breathet the Ise bat tans Wort. vs?

With Freedom's situ benentb our teat,

And Freedom's banner streaming o.er us!

filitzr Penn.—Biographies of William Pitt ;

Loss or the Steamer iJomet 00 L,keOotstio ; Row

a Kentuckian was Treated in Virginia; Sentra
I ity—Treason; From Kentucky; Treason Defined.
FOVELTH PAC/11 —Army hymn ; The Blockade at

theBoutb ; The Block■de at Ohll2lell011:' The PM.
laSelphia Soldiers at Baltimore; General War
News; ilfarine Intelligence.

The Prudence of the Administration,
it is stated that the Government is about to

take possession of Arlington heights, which
lie directly opposite Washington, and which,
from their elevated position, so command the
city that effective batteries erected upon them
could shell and destroy it. We presume this
will not be done until we are fully prepared
to resist any force that could be brought
against our troops, and, at the same time, to

repel any attack that might be made from

other quarters upon the capital. Newspaper
speculations on this subject, however, as upon
all others connected with the movements of
ourarmy, arenecessarily somewhatunreliable ;

and it is better they should be so, for, with
the freedom of our press unrestricted, and
the circulation of mail matter of all kinds
Only partially impeded, the enemy would
gain fall possession of all our plans, If news.
paper reporters were apprised of them, and
they would practically become, not merely
agents for disseminating interesting inforMa.
Lion among the loyal population, but the most

efficient spies that the traitors could desire,
notwithstanding their patriotic intentions.
Fortunately, it is now well understood that
the Administration is remarkably skilful in
keeping its own counsel, and that, in most
instances, the first authentic information we
have of its intention to effect any particular
object is only acquired when that end is vir-
tually obtained. It is not only prompt, ener-
geti% active, and resolute in its movements,
but also secret and circumspect.

Baltimore.
It should not be forgotten that,although the

Union feeling is apparently again in the as
cendant in the city of Baltimore, and although
a considerable body of our troops are now
stationed in arid near Port MeHeery, while
Many others are preparing at short notice to
march in that direction, a strong under-
caireut ci aecessiett sentiment still exists
there, whkh nothing but fear holdsin Check,
and that there are still published in that city
several journals which smelly endeavorto fan
the.fhtme of hostility to our Government, and
toprepare the turbulent population for resist-
ance at any moment when they suppose it can
be made effective. These journals are
the Sun, the Exchange, and the South.
The latter is as open and undisguised an ad-
vocate of rebellion as any journal in the
country. The Exchange embraces every pos-
sible occasion to denounce and misrepresent
the movements of the Government and the
loyal troops ; but the ,euri is by far the most
&aprons ally of the traitors, for Its large cir-
culation enables it to disseminate widely its
Use teachings, and its jesuitical course is pe-
etdiarly well vacillated to mislead those whose
confidence it has obtained. The card we pub-
fished yesterday from Col. Moaanitan, of this
city, fully proved the falsity of one of
its recent allegations, which was designed
to excite -false- -hopes in the breasts of
the Baltimoreans. Bnt this is only one
hem among hundreds of others which are
Written to rieetimelish a similar purpose. It
saesnothing worthy of criticism or consul* in
any of the outteges of the traitors, but yours
out all the vials of its wrath upon the people
of the Borth, accusing thew oaaruelty, bar-
barism, and ail manner cAlihrrible mildemea-
nora and crin*lsim.illy because they are
endeavoring to preserve from destruction the
beat Government that the wit of man ever
devised. It panders to the worst tastes and
prejudices of the infamous Baltimore mob,
which is, perhaps, in many respects, theworst
body of man that ever existed; and, regard-
less of the true interests of Ilaryland and tbe
welfare of the American people, does its best
to lure the former on to destruction, and to
throw as many embarrassments and difficulties
as potable in the way of the inevitable tri-
umph of the latter.

Secesszon “Run Mad."
Whatever dignity and importance may at

one time have attached to the Calhoun doc-
trine of theright of any State, at pleasure, to
secede from the Union and establish an inde-
pendent government, the irresistible logic of
current events has demonstrated itsmonstrous
folly and utter impracticability. Instead of
being appliedby the seceding States to ex-
isting exigencies asa grave and solemnreme-
dy,'only adopted after thewisest and maturest
deliberation, they have rushed into the seces-
sion extreme with the precipitancy and fool.
hardiness of the horse that rushes unbridled
into the hottest of the battle. State after
State, whose people were known to beover-
whelmingly lentil° to secession, have been
rnahed by irresponsible parties out of the
tfniOn with its much nonchatance as if it were
simply the act of a man marching from one
side of the street to the other. Legislative
bodies, as in Tennessee and elsewhere, elec-
ted without any reference whatever to the
question, have hurried secession ordinances'
through the several stages of parliamentary,
reading with as much facility as the weaver
tosses to and fro his shuttle; and good-natured
and well-meaning people ofentire States have
gone composedly to bed in the evening not
knowing or dreaming that they would ever be
anything else than citizens of the United
States, and they have awakened in the morn-
ingoverwhelmed with surprise at the cool and
almost incredible announcement that they
were out of the United States and in some
Confederacy, located they scarcely knew
where, and governed by persons they bad
never heard of!

It is a comfort to all loyal and patriotic
citizens to know that by these summary pro-
Coalinga the doctrine of secession has been
literally cg ran into the ground "—that is, has
beenkilled in the most outright mannerby the
extremeandradical mannerinwhich it has been
executed. When that able but erratic and
ambitious statesman, Joint C. Cautons, first
promulgated the right of a State to secede
from the Union, it was a doctrine, undoubt-
oily, whose intrinsic gravity, if nothing else,
entitled it to calm and respectful consideration.
Bat the practical apphcotron of the doctrine,
In these eventful days, by the impetuous and
reckless Hotspurs of the South, has afforded
dellonstrationo strong as Holy Writ, that it is
*mere abstraction, utterly impracticable, and
not at allpossible to be carried intopeaceable
exercise.

So rash and innonsiderate, indeed, hairs
been the acts of the Southern States, or of
the minority that has controlled them, that
their secession ordinances deserve to be
treated as little less, and nothing more, than
gigantic and monstrous absurdities! In a
legal point of view, adjudicated by any Court
of common pleas in any civilized county or
country in Christendom, they would be pro-
tiounced as of no more value and effect than if
amine village burgess, or the high constableof
somepetty borough, of their own volition, had
posted n bill on the tavern door, or above the
entrance to a blacksmith shop, declaring the
State,of which these places constituteda part,
to be thenceforward and forever out of the
Union I Whatsnob 'a placardwould be worth,
ere all know. The most of these famous (or
rather infamous) Southern secession ordi.
lanes* have this value, and no more. They
art not worth. A. paper on- which they are
irstfen. They are a fraud and a lie, and
sodtherby this, norby succeeding generations,
will they be otherwise treated than as enor-
moos and bombastic nnlLliee. '

Ala or Rozairtria.—This morning;is
o'clock, at Birch & boo's auction store, No. 914
ogrcioccat oast, lOU be sold itinuctoldfurniture of
OMNIrarlerr.

What Will England Dot
What is the British view of the American

Crisis? Lord JOHN Rusturaa, when the in-

quiry was made In the House of Commons, on
the 29 k ult., simply answered that he did not
know, but had referred therquestion to the

Law-Officers of the Croosin. A week later his
Lordship declared that legal opinion to be ;

1. That a blockade is a mere name, wholly
uureeoguizable, until it be made elective.
2. That circumstances alone can determine

whether it be practicable to collect revenue
from vessels before they break bulk—which
means, we presume, on the declaration in
each ship's manifest. S. That as regards let-
ters of marque (the point being whether the

vessels lighting under them be privateers or
pirates), ft the Southern Confederacy must be

considered as belligerents." In other words,
that England would receive vessels plundering
and killing, under Mr. Jursanstes DAVIS'
letters of marque, as legitimate privateers,
and not as pirates.

As to this last point, it appears, by a Lon
don paper of the I'M Inst., that, on the pre..
vions evening, when Bream mentioned the
legal opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor
General, his actual words were ; As to the
letters of marque, there was a precedent in
the case ofGreece when it separated from
Turkey. The right of that country to issue let-
ters of marque was allowed, and the had
officers of the Crown, who had been consulted,
had declared that such a right would belong to
the Southern Confederacy,"

Is this that England recognizes the Southern
Confederacy? Assuredly not. Is it that she
will not look on the Southern privateers as
pirates, to be seized, tried, and hung ? Is it
that England will allow ,Sonthern privateers
to take into her ports such prizes as they may
make 7

Great doubt existedin England of thepower
of the 'United States Government, without a
great navy, to effectually blockade the pea-
cant Southern ports, What is called a paper
blockade is not recognized in Europe. Very
true, but our blockade is actual, not imagi-
nary; the Southern ports are prevented from

sending out or receiving veseels.
Should there be British property in Ameri-

can ;vessels, and these vessels seized by the
Southern privateers, what can England do ?

The avowed employment of the augmented
British fleet, sent to our shores "to protect
British shipping," will be to protect British
vessels entering or leaving Southern ports,
not effectually blockaded by United States
vessels. A collision, under such circum-
stances, may eventually lead to war.

England's only ground for aiding with the
South would be its cotton. Let the rebellion
continue, and very little of this article can or
will be produced. We have long been accus-
temeel to place considerable reliance uponthe
common-sense view of British policy and ac-
tion taken by the New York Allnon, ajournal
conducted by a well-informed Englishman.
On this question of recognition, Kr. rouse
presumes

"That, in the fret instance, the NorthAmerican
and West Indian tquadron will be detailed to
watch, and report from time to time, whether nal
proclaimed blockades be 'effective' in the interna-
tional interpretation of that term, executing also
such duties as maydevolve upon themtwhen pd.
vosere—oftto synonymity! witiAl end elwge the
forerunners or, pirates—OW maketheir appear.
once in the Gulfof Mexico. This equadron of ours
in Weetern waters will, of course, be largely in-
creased it is under command of Attar Admiral
-ir Alexander Mine, R C. /3., whose Bag flies in
she Nile, 90 gun screw steamehip; and be has
under his ornate the following steamers : the Cad-
mus and Jason, 21 guns each; the Valorous, 16;

Racer. It ; the Desperate. 7; the Barracouta,
Firebrand Gladiator, Hydra. Styx. and Spite
fat, 6 each ; and the Landraz/ end Artmbie, 5
each To three may be added in case of need the
St. George, 90, the training ship of ouryouthful
Prince Alfred. tile probable also that the Ernpe-
ror of theFrench, who is vartial to demonstrations
and as largely Interacted in the commercial work-
tags of the 00Ddiet, May order apet on his part
to act conjointly with our own or separately as
May prove desirable. What hi/tractions will be
given to naval commander', and what to H M
Ministerat Washington, is not so far divulged,
and Indeed timid scarcely be deckled until the re-
spective attitudes of the two hostile parties bad
been shaped out more definitely."

Southern privateers will calculate, no
doubt, upon seizing Northern ships. We do
not thiuk that the South, which has no navy,
can do very much harm to the commerce of
the North. If any of these privateers are
naught, captain and crew will be executed as
pirates, under the ordinary law and the Presi-
dent's proclamation.

Hit continues, in the same quiet mariner, to
relktt7 for thif twlntibth iiint,lhat the Bri-
tish Government and the British people deaire
and inteidtogitdcf.eloo&from the strife,and
-o‘a. the declaration,by Lord Joust RIII/813.1 9
that, as respects letters of marque, ge the
Southern Confederacy must berecognized as
belligerents," continues thus :

" What is the precise meaning of these words
Were they uttered asplainly and unreservedly as
they appear sex print? On the latter point we
shall be satisfied in a few days' time ; and on the
former it would be loss of time to speradate until
the doubt is oleared up. It may bett stmthe Ca-
binet, under the adritie of the Attp General,
his decided that, the conflict having edlvast
.proportions,and the Southern Confederacy having
organised a Government, the inherent right of
these engaged in war must be allowed tosnob ex-
tent the. Mr. ..7-#lnrsan Davis' sigainan,ual,
may save any of his prsvateerttig captains from
a prate's fate, unless, as is almost sure to be the
case, ptraeybe bigrafted on privateering. Even
this, we confess, is contrary to our expectations;
bat, it is imposed:l'.l e to suppose that the full pri-
vileges of resider nationality are to be &bearded
to these hypotbetleal cruisers. The eonesquent
permission to bring prises into our [British] perte
temuld he tantamount to a reeartutum ofthe new
Confederateon,for, sekra Lord Toha us certainly
not prepared, as me presume he has no demre to
goto warwith theold one."

This is shrewd, plain, and honest speaking.
We agree with the New York .d/tion, that
Lord JO=Rossers is 'not likely to take any
step which would place the British Govern-
ment in collision with the American. The
question to beresolved, with the least possi-
ble delay,, is—wbat part will England and
France take in this contest ? Will they hold
faithful to their long-continued and loudly-
proclaimed amity with the United States, or
will they finesse between the Union and
the seceding and rebellious States? In this
erisis, they who are not for ns must be consi-
dered as against us. The first despatches from
Mr. ADAMS, our now minister to England, will
probably settle the doubt, and are looked for
with intense anxiety. France, we think, will
probably follow suit with England in this
matter.

Major General Du Pont.
We rejoice to learn that the Governor of

Delaware has appointed the above.named
tingaished. citizen Major General of the troops
of that gallant little State. This is a moat
judiclotus selection. HENRY Dv PONT gradua-
ted at West Point high in his class. After
years of actual service, he resigned his nom-
mission in the army, to enter the business so
long conducted by his family, that of manu-
facturing gunpowder near Wilmington. He,
the head of that extensive establistment, now
leaves it to testify his love for his whole coun-
try, and to gratefully exert those talents which
the National Government had, in his youth,
trained and cultivated. We have no doubt
that he will render signal service in the glo-
rious cause.

Tax New York Tribune and Timms publish the
following paragraph as being from the New Or-
leans Picayune, and comment upon It in editorial
articles

All the Massachusetts trove now In Washing-
ton are negro& with the exception of two or three
drummer boys. 'General }Latent, in command, is a
native of Liberia. Oar readers mayrecollect old
Ben, the barber. whokept ashop in Poydrza street,
and emigrated to Liberia with a small competence.
General Butler fs his son."

Justice to thePicayune requires usto say, that
this paragraph, and others of a nature similarly
absurd, were first published in The'press. They
were sent to tts by a correspondent, and published
as a satire upon the editorials of the Eleuthera
newspaper prem.

OEMs= dramas Roma. —G. W. Mullin, Erg.,
formerly of the St. Lawrence Hotel, and last sea-
son connected with the united litotes Rotel, tit
Atlantic City, has leased the hotel at Cresson
Springs, Cambria county, which he will open on
the Ist of July. Cresson, during the summer sea-
son, is one of the most delightful spots in the coun-
try, on the summit of the Alleghenies, and easy 01
now by the Pennsylvania Railroad; and under
the superintendence of Mr. Mania, who is cele-
brated as a caterer, Crewe Springs will doubtless
become one of the molt popular of our summermoral.

briOSO, MOODS, 4tePOSITIVE, BALI OP BOOTS
Fort CANE —The attention of purehmers is request-
ed to the peremptory sale, for oath, of boots, shoes,
brogans, palm hoods Mad bets, travelling bags,

, to be sold by catalogue, commencing this
morning, at 10 o'clock,by Myers, Cleghom, dc co
anotioneers, No. 232 and 234 Market street.

Banes To•Dar —Wham and liquors, at 8O Mar-
ket street. The stook of a wholesale house der
olining business.

To CAprrex.nra Barnonas, aa.—litrocas amp

xsar.lISAL 1111-tan —l:arge' silo, at 12 (Moak, at the'
Ruthann°, ittoludbm upwords of 40 building lots,
and other property, to be sold perseptorily, by
order of Orphans' Court, execrators, end others.
Bee Thomas do dons'parophlat catalogue and ad-
Tedlaaututtsof both Wee.

WASHINGTON CORHISPOIDENCE.
Letter from 44 Occasional."

(Correeeoedeooe ofThe Prees-1
WASNIZIOTON, May 20, 1861

The time for which the celebrated Seventh
Regimesit, of New York city, has enlisted, thirty
daze, will expire at the end of the present week.
Some interest is manifested to know whether that
regiment will offer its services to the Government
for the war, or whether it will take advantage of
the underetanding under which it entered the
service and return to its home. At the time the
Seventh Regiment was mustered and sworn into
the service of the United States, a good deal ofsur-
prise wee greeted at the eara nocum • e t ant it
intended to seine for thirty days only; and since
that period there has been so universal a spirit in
favor of sustaining the Government, and each a
remarkable readiness upon the part of all classes
of the people to enter the army, and to serve to
the end of the war, that the deolefon of the hand-
l/OM man of the handsome Seventh after Friday
or Saturday noon is looked for with II good
deal of anxiety. Will they leave Washington
when the country expects every man to do
his duty by the country, or will they gal-
lantly and dieinterestodly come forward and
place, themselves at the disposition of the Se-
cretary of War for any length of time he may
desire to employ them? This is the question. It
is alleged thatmanyof the gentlemen comprising
MU regiment are man of wealth, and that If they
do notreturn now theirproperty and their various
business enterprises will suffer greatly; but it
ought to be recollected that there is nota company
of the twenty-odd thousand volunteers now in
Washington whioh does not contain among its
members many, men of large wealth, and many
who, in order to enter these companies, have
willingly Winfield excellent busineee prospeots.
and have left behind them homes and famines,
and are serving here In the midst of inconvenience
and privations, which are borne without a mur-

mur, even in the faoe ofwhatpromises tobe a trying
and wasting war. The Seventh Regiment is and
hesbeen the idol of the people of New York pity,
but it it undoubted that nines its Arrival here other
regiments, almost equally well , drilled and well
appointed, have made their appearance from that
great metropolis, and are now attracting much
of the attention and admiration so lavishly
showered upon the Seventh. Ido not ere,
looking at the ease with the utmost partiality,
how the Seventh can retain its hold upon the con-
fidence of the_people of New York if it should
break up Camp Cameron, and leave Washington
at the end of the thirty days. It may be alleged
that no active service has been offered to these
men; but this argument sinks into nothing when
we recollect that the most comprehensive pre-
parations are being made by the Administra-
tion for a long campaign, and that a very
short time only will elapse before the South-
ern rebellion will be compelled to surrender, or be
forced to accept the alternative of a bloody and
continuous oonfliot with the authority and troops
of the Republic. A braver set of men than the
Seventh Regiment never lived ; and the fact that

they are better off in worldly goods than many of
their associates, so far from being urged as a 'rea-
sonwhy they should be permitted to insist upon
the fulfilment of their agreement not to serve be-
yond thirty days, Is the strongest argument that
could be used by their enemies to show that they
should be even more disinterested than others in
the cause in which we are all engaged.

On Thursday next, the 23d of May, the people
of Virginia will be called upon to vote upon the
secession ordinance which was stolen through, in
secret session, at the Richmond Convention. It
is also the day upon which the Representatives of
the United States and the delegates to the House
of Delegates of the State are elected. The Con-
federate troops from the Cotton and other Slates,
now _assembled at Harper's Ferry, Richmond,
Alexandria, Fredericksburg, and other paints, will
all vote on the side of secession, but the Sees&
sionista will not run candidates, because they re-

gard Virginia as wholly out of the Union. The
Unionmen, however,whilevoting against the seces-
sion ordinance, will at the same time vote for mem-
hero of Congrints, wherever they have an opportu-
nity, and, taking it for granted that the secession
ordinance will be carried by frandulentvotes, they
have in advance declared their determination not
to submit to a decree in favor of that ordinance,
believing that the majority of the people of the
State are largely against it. Yon may look for a
most animated, and probably bloody, election day
in Virginia. Three, and probably four, of the
Congressional districts will send. Union men to the
next House. These are the Ninth,-in which John
T. Harris is running; the•Tenth, in which Wil-
liam G. Brown is running; and the Eleventh,
in which John S. Carlile is running—all un-
doubted Union men, and probably in the
Eighth, in which A. R. Bolder, a Union man, is
a candidate, although the overwhelming number
of Secession troops at Harper's Ferry, in this die.
triet, may give the victory to the otherejde. Force
will, of courtie,-be used to prevent all Union men
from vetting in any of the other-itistriets. Should
the otoession ordinancecarry, aswith all these le-
Sciences it must, then the. western counties will
take all necessary steps eitherto secure their in
dependence of the slave power in the tidewater,
or will call upon the Federal Government to pro-
teat them in the maintenance of their rights

Indeed, this may be rendered necessary on the
Vary day of the election, and I am glad to hear
that arreninimente have been ;pada to, give them
the fall support of the amity in the event of any re.
sort to violenee on-the part of the Disunionist!.
As to thematter of erecting an independent State
outofWestern Virginia, various opinions are eh-
torteinod. Some statesmen argue that to do so
would be to admit the justice of the Secession
movement, and therefore the plan of call-
tug upon the Union men to eleot Represent-
atives in all the Congressional districts, whether
by a majority or, by any number of votes, is gape.
rally received.:: In other words, the Federal Go-
vernment is determined to apply the same reme-
dy to Virginia that has been so successfully
adopted in reference to Maryland—viz., the subju-
gation of the Dimonioniats, and their punishment
wherever found arrayed against the laws and the
Constitution. Major General Butler will probably
not move forward withhis troops now collecting at
Fortress Monroe until after theday of the election,
and not then unless new provocations are resorted
to. OCCASIONAL.
The Guarantees of the Constitution.
To van Eopron op Tun Prtnaii I have seen a

great deal in print about " the guarantees of the
Constitution " in reference to Southern rights, and
Itis highly proper that they should always be kept
in view. But it seems tome singular that I have
not seen quoted the only section of the Constitu-
tion in which the word " guaranty" occurs. Ar-
ticle4, notion 4, provides : " The Salted litotes
shall guaranty to every State a republican form
of government, and shall proteat each of them
against 'mansion, and, on application ofthe Legis-
lature or of the Executive, (when the Legislature
cannot be convened), against domestic, violence."
It is a fundamental rule, in interpreting a law,

that every clause shall have effect. To guaranty
a republican birm ofgovernment is not, therefore,
the mine thing ai to protect it from invasion, nor
the mute thing as to protect it, when called on by
the Legislature or Governor, from domestic via
lame, for it is implied be both these eases that the
Governmentremains unchanged, and is merely in
dangerof being overpowered by extraneous force.

The lawsofEngland. as well asour own, regard
time who exercise the functions ofgovernment as
trustees fer the subjects or citizens who live under
it. When trustees misuse a trust, a court of
chancery will enforce its due administration. If,
for inflame& the trustees of a Catholic eburoh were
to set up Protestant worship, at the instance even
ofa majority of the worshippers, a court of chance-
ry would restore the old form ofworship as long
ao there werp any parties in interest to qak it, be-
cause the !Mud may be paid to gnarstety the right
to that form of worship.

If a State should, by any means, with the con-
sent evenof a majority of its voters, come under
the dominion of a power outside of Itoown limits,
as Virginia has just been put under the rule of
Jefferson Davis and others at Montgomery, or un-
der the dominion of a domestic junto, such as the
Legislature of Maryland lately proposed in that
State, any of the eiti;ens of such State would
clearly have the right to claim the benefit of the
guarantee provided by this clause of the Constitu-
tion ; and it would as clearly be theduty of the
General Government to make it good. The mi-
nority ina State might rarely have the power to
overthrow the government, but s majority would
always, if rufficiently large, be able to do it. The
Constitution, however, makes no distinction be-
tween the eases ; and whether a minority or ma-
jority overthrows the State Government, the duty
remains on the General Government to restore it.

The right of a majority in a State to alter its
Constitution is evidently siebortlinate to this tute-
lary power over all the States, and this clause of
the Constitution establishes the existence of a
higher organic law for State Governments than
the mere popular will ofthe inferiorsovereignties.
Bence, there is en obvious differemoo between the
right of a minority to invoke the superior power
to enforce this laws and to maintain the status quo
and the alleged right of recension, by which the
laws are subverted in the study of new !AMR;
which was the Roman phrase far sedition.

If, therefore, Western Virginia shall refuse to
be hustled out of the Union, and to be put under
the power of Jefferson Davis and bis Congrese,
for whom or against whom nobody in Virginia has
been lawfully called on to cast his vote, it would not
be seeesnon norrebelltor, but the simple main-
tenanoe of strict right. If, at the instates ofany

Virginia, the General Govern-loyal citizens of
merit should march an army into that State and
put down those who have anbverted the Govern-
ment in favor of Davis 1 Company, it would ke a
literal liniment of the constitutional obligation
imposed by this edema.

The GeneralGovernment could not, indeed, per-
form any of its duties tinder this clause seithotit
sending an army into tine State to Imp ppteoted,
and the manumit ;masts spit:lst the enormity of
photos amilitary force upon the soilof a Jovereiirg
State meet pus for en ignorant misapprehemdon
of lb. dutias as well as the rights of the govorti-
zoent.

Mit 0011ititational pi:Mama alloptsialy asp-

Elves the alleged right of secession ;,for the exam-Son of the guarantee would %reale' impossible Ifhe State could withdraw, and become parcel of
an Independent Oolifadbra.67.:' Itdraws %Again' the
bonds of Union, with :speolal reference to a oriels
Ike the present. We'llridi in the comments ofthe

IFederallstupon Ebb clans; noted with approvalby swig. story in his Chusimentariee on the Con-
erltution, the remark: "Among the advantages
of a ConfederateRepubilo, enumeratedby Monte..
quieu, an important one is, ` that should a popular
inerurreotton happen inone of the State', the others
are able to quell at Should abuses creep into one
part, they are reformed by these that remain
sound.' " (3 story's don'. on Conetiltut4on, 11818 )M, N. it,

Br reference to our advertising columns it will
be seen that the wholesale firm ofMorris L. Hal-
lowell k Co. will, after Wednewtsy of thepresent
week, offer their immense stook of spring and sum-
mer goods at retail. In addition to the chances
for bargains, the ladies will, by giving attention
to Ude auneanacinent, have an opportunity of vi-
Biting one of the moot extensive edifioes in the
cOnntry devoted to the sale of dry goods.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to " The Press."

W#Bll/NOTON, May 20, 1861
Death of Colonel Vosburg.

Colonel Voinsuito, of the Seventy-first New York
regiment, had an attack of hemorrhage of the
lunge.on Saturday, which' continued through the
day (yesterday) without relief, and terminated in
death at nine A. M. to-day. Colonel 'Wartime
was forty-eight years of age, a resident of New
York, .where he leaves'a -fuzzily. To day, when
your reporter called at the officers' _quarters at
the navy yard, whore the regiment has been on
duty since ita arrival in the ally, I found the
officers and men in the deepest grief, and an 01-
oer remarked to me that he notiossi manya tear
trickling down the cheeks of 'the men during the
day: His wife was summoned *Washington' by
telegraph, but did not arrive before. he expired.
The remains will be forwarded-immediately to
New York under military escort.

Lieut. 001..MARTIN, of the beyenty-firet, will be
put in command of the regiment.
Arrival of the Fourteenth New York

Regiment.
the .Vourteenth loft Drooltkri, Now York, at 10

o'olook en Saturday evening, and arrived here in
twenty.four hours, being. detained three hours on
the New Jersey road by a oollision. They nimber
900 men, undercommand °teal. Amman hi.Wow).

They aro in temporary quarters in the large en-
graving establishment on Maryland avenue, near
theCapitol grounds. They will go into encmp-
ment immediately, having Clamp, materlaht with
them. They are neatly uniformed as chasseurs,
with blue jacket and bright buttons, scarlet pants
and caps, and blue overcoat.

The New York Reptitents.
There are now some ten New York regiments in

Washington. They came here well provided for
by their State authorities, and sustained and en-
couraged by the voluntary contributions of the
wealthy city ofNew York. Yon will perceive the
advardage that preparatkins like these confer upon
men enlisted for a long war. Every dollar ex-
pended by NewYork for her troops will be refund-
el oatof the Federal treasury. It is So be hoped
that Pennsylvania will, hereafter, take a lirater
from the example ofNew York, and that the'ad.
vice of Major tteneral PATTERSON Will be fOllOwed,
to forward no more troops until they are fully uni-
formed and provided for. The New York autho-
rities rely first upon themselves, and next -upon
the Administration of Mr.Lmour. Their Statepride prevents their sending half clad men out of
their limits, and they are shrewd enough to knoir
that all their expenditures will be repaid out of
the- general treasury. Aft Pennsylvanians have
been mortified to see what is certainly a lack of
order and attention to the uniforms and wants of
our troops, with certain exceptions, now in our
midst.
The 'Pennsylvania Regiments in Wash.ng on.
I regret to say that there is considerable suffer-

trig hi the Plfth irogisnont, Cot McDowava, &New-toted in the inauguration ball room. As I write I
learn that two deaths occurred in this regiment
yesterday. The men are poorly clad, and tho offi-
cers, though generally uncomplaining, speak bit-
terly of -the quality of their ,proVisions. Much
feeling exista also in COL HARTRABIFV'S regiment.

do notknow where the blame lies, but it is cer-
tain the War Department here has done every-
thing in its power to provide for their eon/fort.
Have your State autheritied done their whole; dirty
iu the premises? The colonel of such a tegL
merit &should -be a osieful, atteniltro-
and unperformed soldier, ..mirseaderbsig all Ida
own pleasured td the velllblng of those tuader
him. It gives me great pleasure to speak
in Lie highest terms of the discipline, .order,
and regularity of tbe men ,of l'atinnilon's
Artillery Regiment, and of the Advent,* of Ca-
meron Regiment, 00. 1, ,Atteems .oi/unending. 1
this latter; Major ii/IMPBELL, the Representative
in Congress from theSchuylkill district, has -dis-
played great industry and guilty in the die-
(thaw of his duties. Nothing is more essential
than that; the regimental of eers should look care-
fully to everything that relates to the health of
the soldiers, to their personal habits, to their
clothing, theirfood, and their sleeping a000mmo•
dations. - -

The Ringgold Artillery.
This Sterling Corps, Captain DicKerniir 00m;

winding, aniong the very first to reach Washing-
ton, quartered in the arsenal grounds, are in fine
spirits. They have received their gum and gun
oarriages, and havedropped. the infantry prac-
tiee, and returned to thea old artillery drill.
Myers of the regular armyspeak in the higheet
terms of Captain llinfruinar and his man.

Fortifications on the Potomac..
The steamer 11fount:Vernon,14 1eutenant&neu-

ron commanding, arrived yesterday from the
mouth of thePotomac, andreports some important
Movements on' the part of the Secessionists along
the river. At Aquia Creek a battery has been
established, consisting of four guns and two how-
itzers, brought down from Fredericksburg. The
commander of the Mount Verna went within
three-quarters ofa mile ofthe enemy, bat the guns
of the battery didnot openfire, and declining him-
self to fire the first gun, hereturned and went on
his course. The commander of the /Ifount Vernon
reports that a telegraph, by flags, has been esta-
blished from the mouth of the Rappahannock
river to Fredericksburg, a distance of 120 miles.
The river is fortified atBohis rocks, forty miles up,
and again sixty miles up. The steamer Pocahon-
tas is blockading themonth ofthe river. On shore
every min isreported a fighting Secessionist, and
no Union man is safe in the vicinity..'-Rbe volunr
tears of Rappahannock county are al ordered to
be mustered into service on Wednesday.

The steamer Fags, rented at Alexandria by Se-
cessionists, lies under the guns atthe battery it
Aquia Creek.

Capt. We W.' H. Davur!
This fine ofßoer, with the Doylestown vohniteeni,

has taken up his headquarters at the entrance of
the arsenal grounds, and all visitors are struck
with the cleanliness, quiet, and regilarity of his
arrangements.

The Health of Judge Douglas.
The friends of this eminent statesman inF.."

delphiswill be glad to learn that his phytislan
Ohlosgo has telegraphed to Mr. Guns,ofMI ally,
that the Judge Iris' much better today.

Spies Arrested.
Our. suburbs ate infested with spins and parties

making surveys. They are ocoasionally spotted
and secured by ourtroops, and at the present time
they have a number of them on land to be die-
pored of "an the law direota." Oa Saturday the
notorious Tom Ryan, of Sing Sing' fame, was ar-
rested two milesfrom Qeorgetown, by a equedtram
colonel Comma's regiment. In reply to ques-
tions, Tom informed them thathe Was merely out
looking for rabbits. He is in the guard -house of
the regiment, heavily ironed, awaiting orders from
beadquartern.
Two Zottaves Arrested by the Enemy.
It isreported that a quad went down to Alex:

andria, yesterday, from the Zotteve Regiment (en-
oamped on the banks of the river), and took down
a &cession flag thatbadbeen flying inAlexandria
Two of them were arrested, and are confined in
that oity, awaiting orders f:om the Confederate
authorities, •

Doubly Guarded.
The chain bridge, near Georgetown, is guarded

on the Washington side by our troops, while the
other side ofthe bridge is goorded.by the Confede-
rate forces- The guard on our 614—a company
recently from Texas--have to exercise POMO effort
to restrain thetpeelveefrom giving the fellows over
the way some specimens of modern target prat:l-
ilac,

Tho Capitol Building.
The troop. will all be removed from the Capitol

bonding in a few days, preparatory to aremora•
tion of the building in time for the extra, session of
Conran,

Arrival of Stores.
The steamer Peabody arrived yesterday, under

convoy of the Mount Vernon. She is from New
York, with a large freight of storesfor the Govern-
meut.

A Flag Raising.
In Washington, aflag raising is a very important

event. When anything of this kind is about to
take place, it is heralded in the city press for NYC•
rat days previously, and on the day, appointed a
platform must be *rooted, and spaa4ers engaged,
while the L'realdsnt himself is -expeeted to leave
his ogiciel duties now Diming-,upon his time so
heavily, and go and do,the hoisting. Like other
odes, we shquid see the stars npd strifies run up
CtII every housetop in the oily of Any note without
ierentoiy er ostentation, Frettigis I y es !Rinke
of loyalty and patriotism

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Shots Exchanged with the Rebel Rate

tery at Shewell's-Point.
The Rumored Naval - Sagagement a Canard

Wasnmorow, May 20 —The United States trans-
port steamer Freeborn arrived this afternoon,
direct from Fortrees Monroe, bringing despatches
to the Government_ On the way up she captured
two small vessels, and left them at the Navy-yard
pier.

A passenger by the Freeborn states that on Sa-
turday two vessels from the fleet paid a visit to
the vioinity of ShewelPe Point, four miles from
Fortress Monroe, where the Virginians were erect-
ing batteries, and threw sundry shells at the
works, spoiling materially the arehiteeturel ar•
rangemeuts. Shots were fired at the vessel, but
without effect. It is not known that anybody on

shore was injured.
Commodore.Readergrast sent aflag of truss to

Norfolk, with the view to make arrangements for
the transportation thence of 'certain persons to the
North, and received assurances that in this respect
ha would be accommodated. Avessel was in wait-
ing to take them to New York.

Some excitement was occasioned to-day by the
report ofa fight, at the mouth of the Potomac river,
between a Federal coast-guard steamer and en
Mined propeller from Richmond, resulting, Itwas
said, in the killing of five and the wounding of
four on the former vessel. The truth of the story
being doubted, the Navy Department this evening
msde specific inquiries in the proper quarters, and
is satisfied that the rumor is wholly unfounded.
Captain Dahlgren, who is in command of the
Washington navy yard, and has frequent com•
munication with Fort Washington, so pronounces.

PROM BALTIMORE.
A MILITARY VISIT.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CAMP

Baltimore Recruits to Occupy the Relay Rouse.
BALTIMORE, May 20 —This afternoon a detach-

ment of soldier' from the Philadelphia encamp
ment came to the city, and marched from the
steamboat landing to the office ofthe United States
District Attorney, and delivered to him a docu-
ment, and, after a brief delay, returned to camp.
There are many surmises and rumors with regard
to the visit, the most probableof which BOMB to be
that theobject was to take possession of arms said
to be secreted in the city.

A cold easterly rain has been falling all day
rendering the condition of the *amp at Locust
Point very disagreeable. A number of the soldiers
of Colonel Lyle's regiment are said to be sick. bat
it is believed to benothing serious.

Eight 4:timpani's of United States reeruits
have been raised in this city duringthepast few
days.. They left this afternoon for the Relay
Iloeve, where they are to be entlampei. It Is un-

derstoodthat they will mount; the pod now held
by the Massachusetts troops, who are to be trans-
ferred to Fortress Monroe.

The Beatenartilier7 le alio otaerett to Jamspelk
immediately, and it is supposed their designation
is also Fortress Monroe.

IMPORTANT FROM KEY WEST.
THE STEAMER SUWARNEESEIZED

The Wanderer Arming for SeiTioe in
the Gulf

KEY WEST LOYAL,

Mew YORK, May 20 --Airless from Key West
state that Captain Craven, of the United States
steamer Crusader, bad seised the steamer Su-
wannee. He was also about arming the cele-
brated yaoht Wanderer, whir% will be sent into
the gulf as a cruiser, under the command of a
lieutenant of the United States navy.

The oily of . Kay West remains loyal to the
Union. Ail the seditious persons found are to be
removed from the island. Msjor French had ap-
pointed a magistrate, who had superseded the
mayor4astioes, and other localofficers.

Itis reported that the schooner TV. C. Atwater
had been seized by the rebels at Cedar Keys,
and sent to Apalachicola; where: Captain Allen
was hung by- a mob_ This report needs , senile-
=dime.

LATER PROM TEXAS.
Montgomery Abandons Tort Onohita

Nmw Omtaans, May 20 —A pasienger arrived
from Texas states that Gen. Young, in pursuing
Capt. Montgomeryand the Poderal troops; over-
took the baggagoLcupply, and ammunition trains,
Which were seised, Witkionte peeiois and horses.
Capt. Montgomery had "evieutsfed :Fort Otiobite,
and was on his ;.lay to,itiert Arbuskle. Gem.
Young had "doterraimed to take pessesidortaf Forts
Cobb and d.rbuckle.

The Niagara in Search ofPrivateers.
Two Vessels Captuxed.

Nrivr Ironic, May 24.—The steamer •De Soto,
from Havana, reports passing the llalted t3tates
steam frigate Niagares and gun•boat Hanby/silo
on thel7th. They were cruising in the Gulf for
privateers. They had captured two semis, and
wontthorn North in charge ofprize creme.

From Galvestoo.
Nnw CarliANS,May 20.—Advioes from Galveston

to the 16th inst. state that strong batteries cover
all the approaches to the channels, and are capable
of resisting any attack.

Captain Reynolds, the United States quarter
master at San Antonio, had resigned.

The United States officers captured by Colonel
Van Dorn had been liberated on parole.

Information has been received that Cortinaa is
aotively preparing for another raid on Texas and
the Settling eking the Rio Grande.

Anotheracoonnt says that Cortinas, witha large
force, is moving upthe left bank of the Rio Grande,
and that recruits are pouring in ail direetions to
join him. It is believed that a formidable force
Will be collected on the river.

Six rearuits from Matamoros, on their way to
join Cortinas, have been arrested.

Colonel Ford is preparing to give the enemy a
warm reception. Fort Brown is in a complete slate
of defence.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
PEOCLAMAVON OP GENERAL BARNEY

ST. Loral, May 20.--The following will appear
in the papers of tomorrow morning:

TV/areas, Much excitement and apprehension
exists in the public mind, on account of the sup•
posed intentions of the Federal Government to-
Wards thou perserc who disapprove of its aetiOn,
and particularly on account ofrumors afloat in the
streets that a large number of warrants for the ar-
rest of disaffected persons had already been or
would soon be issued, to allay the excitement and
quiet all apprehension Iam authorised by general
Harney to state that these rumors are groundless;
that the Government has no purpose of oppression
for opinion's sake, and means only to hold those
accountable who commit overt act. against it in
disregard ci Weir allegienoo.

J. A. Bitowireir,
• President ofPolice Commissioners.

Ferdinand Bennett, a prominent elitism and goo-
lithium of this State, died at hisresidence at Selma
last night.

Kentucky Affollll.
pROCLAMATION OP GOP 11.100FPIE

• Fatagrear, May 20 —Gov. Magoffin has blued
aproalemation, appended to which is a preamble,
deolaring that, whereas many good °Risme have
requested him to forbid the march of any forces
through Kentucky to attack Cairo, or otherwise
dieturb the peaceful attitude of Kentucky, with
reference to the deplorable war now waging be-
tween the United and Confederate States, and
Also stating that the setae vitiatingbed requested
him to forbid the marehirg of any United States
forces over Kentucky soil. for the occupation of
any post or place within Kentucky ; and whereas
every indication of public sentiment shows a
determined purpoet of the people to main-
tain the used position of self defence, propo.
sing and intending no invasion oraggression
toward any other State or States, forbidding the
quartering of troops upon her soil by either hostile
section but simply standing aloof from an un-natural, horrid, end lamentable strife for the
existence whereof Kentucky, neither by thought,
word, or action, is in anywise responsible ;

and whereas this polloy is. in my judg.
meat, wise, peaceful, safe, and honorable, and
most likelyto preserve peace and amity be-
tween neighboring Border Staten on both
aides of the Ohio and protect Kentucky from de•
plorable civil war ; and whereas the arms dietri.
bated to the State Guard are not to be used against
the Federal or Confederate Staten, but to resist and
prevent enoroachments on her roil, rights, honor:
and sovereignty by either of the belligerent par
ties; and hoping that Kentucky may become, a suo-
easeful mediator between them, and In order to
remove unfounded suspicions of purposes to force
Kentucky out of the Union •at the point of the
bayonet, which may have been strongly and wick-
edly engendered in the public mind in regard to
my own position and that of the State Guard

Now', derefore, I hereby notifyand warn all other
Stater, separate or united, and especially the Vatted
and Confederate Staten, that I aolemnly forbid any
movement upon Kentucky soil, or the occupation
of any post or plane therein, for any purpose what-
ever, until puthorized by the invitation or perm's-
elan of the Legislature and K;eautive authorities
of the titato.

I especially forbid all citizen' of Kentucky,
whether incorporated in the State Guard or other-wilds, from making any hostile demonetration ; to
be obedient to the orders of the lawful authorities ;
to remain quietly at home when off military duty ;
to refrain from all words and sets likely toprovoke
a collision, and en otherwise conduct themselves
that-the deplorable calamity of invasion may be
avoided, but in the meanwhile to make prompt
and efficient preparations to assume the paramount
and supreme law of self-defence. and strictly of
self-defenoo alone.

A battalion of the Second Regiment of State.
Guards will encamp to-morrowat Peroquet Spring',
forty milesmonth of this city.

c4rpro of a Blame Bark by ft Prig
yaieer.

Nair OELZAWs, May 20.—/t despatch from the*axe states that the 'private staasser MAOauoapilitlgh_ol4 the tAtkitkrt., the bark Ocean Xagie,
captain /oleo, from Rockload, Maim% with 3,244
auksof lime, onsigned to Crary itTarwall.

From Washington
TEN SANITARY CONDITION Or THE BARBACKIS

WASHINGTON, May 20 —The Secretary of War
Lae addressed a 'otter to acting Surgeon General
Wood, in which he says : This Department hue
learned with regret that the sanitary condition of
the various barracks in this city occupied by the
yelniiteers now in the service of the Government,
and espeotally those in the rear of the Olt/ Hall
and at the Assembly Buildings, in whioh several
of the Pennsylvania regiments are quartered, de
mends its attention. Representations of this ohs-
rector lisle been made to it by benevolent privateu ddir i ai dgut ahle s
business it is to guard the health ofthe city.B aona drtilloir Beb aylthetloaf tWatasattuiteh gotr ointi,ews'hot

The citizen soldiers, he adds, who have so
promptly arid patriotic:llly left their homes in re-
sponse to the gall of the President, and taken up
onus in defence of the Conerlintien and the lame,
and to vindicate and maintain American nation.
ality, are entitled to the tenderest care, and the
most assiduous attention of the Government, in
every respect; and most especially is it the duty
of the Government to promote their health and
comfort. You are, therefore, directed immedi-
ately to clause an insteotion of these barracks to be
made, by one or mere experieneed, skilful, and
competent medical eificers, with a view of ascer-
taining their actual sanitary condition, and in-
struct them to report to you, for theinformation of

I this department, each measures and regulations as
will, in their opinion, not only speedily and Watt.
Melly remove any evils which may be fond to
exist, but which will promote, proteot, and insure
the health and comfortof these citizen soldiers.

The Secretary has also addressed a letter to Gen
Mansfield of a bunilarhumane and patriotic tenor,
directing him to cause the fourth and fifth Penn.
sylvanisrl and aegimenthtt soefr veoalr anotteethrs e,Aingstehmebre lyarß ouf ilth de.City Hai
tags, to be immediately provided, with other andmore healthful and Comfortable quarters.

Acting Surgeon General Wood, in response to
the Secretary, says that he has made frequent
personal inspections of the localities occupied
by the troops, and instructed the medi-
cal direction and other medical officers
to take every needful precautions to pre-
vent disease. Details had already been made
of two senior surgeons to examine and report on
the sanitary condition of the hospitals in this city.
They will be again instructed, as they have pre.
viously been, to examine into the condition of the
hospitals within the preoinats of Washington, and
to report without delay. In connection with this
subject, he rays he called the attention of the
Mayor of Washington to the sanitary condition of
the oity, which subject was submitted the same
day to a sanitary hoard by him, offering at the
same time to ac-operate in every manner with him
insanitary measures.

George dbreok, of Bobnylkill county, a private
in the Fifth Pennsylvania regiment, died yester-
day. The regiment isquartered in the Inaugura-
tion Hail, which is in a most unwholesome condi-
tion, from stagnant pools anti dead animals under
its Am,

From Chambersburg.
Onagstasssuao, Pa., May 20 detaohment

of 700 Virginia troops bare arrived opposite Wil-
liamsport, on the 'Mime river, only twenty-Mr
miles math of this point•

It is believed bare that they intend to make an
incursion into the southern borders of this Mate.
Affairsgrow interesting here.

Gen, Williams left here to-day for Harriabing
on speoial business. Hie object is believed to be
to obtain the presence here of two batteries of ar•
riflery and a battalion of cavalry, rendered ne-
cessary by the forward movement of the Virginia
troop?.

From Hagerstown, Md.
~. ~,.

HAGERSTOWN, BIC, May 20.—The confederate
troops a 6 Williamport have not yet mimed the
Potomac'. They have no tante, and very little, it
any, provisions. The commander save he has no
intention to mom the river. It la reliably stated
that 1.500 more men are expected to-night, with
eight pima Of artillery.

The Rebels at Williamsport, Jid.
BALTEKORZ May. 20 —A letter to the Argerscan

from Williamsport, Irld., gays that about 1.000
Virginian and South Carolina troops, from Her.
116e8Perry. took up a position on Sunday on the
Virginia aide of the Potomac, opposite that town,
commanding the Perry, and expected to be joined
by another detachment 1.000 stramg to-day with

Williantipoit lit biitseven miles fioixt
riageratown.

Railroad Accident in Canada.
TERM: MSN ICILLBD.

ST. CATHARINES, Canada,May 20.—0 n the Wel-
land Railroad, on Saturday night, a henryfreight
train, with three engines, mime in collision with
the up train at-Allanstmrg, killing three men. All
three engines were crushed. The engineer has
been arrested.

Mottle Volunteers.
RoceLAND, May 20.—The Fourth MaineRegi-

ment is now fully equipped, and awaiting orders
to march to Washington.

New Hampshire Volunteers.
,

Powrisionru, May 20.—The Pirat NewMans.-shire regiment, fully equipped with camp equip.pager ito.. is now ready, and awaiting orders to
march to Washington.

Riot at St. Joann, N. F.
Borrow, May 20 —Another riot ocourred at Bt.

Scams, N. F., on the 13:h inst. The military fired
on the mob, killing two and wounding four. The
mob then subsided and order was restored.

Senator Douglas Recovering,
CHICAGO, May 20.—lienstor Douglas Is now ha

roving, and he h oonaidered asout ofdanger.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE
THE CANADIAN OFF FATHER POINT.

=GLIM VIEWS ON 4MERICAR AFFAIRS

ASSASSINATION Or COVNT TP.ILELI

'FATIIiR POINT, Mfg 20.—The steamship Cana:
&an. from Liverpool, with dates to•the 9th hut,
has palatal hero, onhoiway to Qualm.

The steamer Nora Briton arrived out on the
9th Instant.

Count Tekeli, the Hungerhat patriot, has been
aseessinated.

LONDON MONIST WENDT, NV8 —Thefunds are
daft bat stationary. The principal cause of firm-
ness is the belief that the Amen= crisis will
throw a considerable demand on England for
manyarticles of produce and manufacture, while
its effoote on the shipping was being strongly
manifested in the discount market. The general
rate was five and a quarter per cent. The ap
plioations at Bank were very pressing, and the
belief in an early advance of the Bank minimum
gains ground.

Illinois Central Railroad is quoted at 3911394dlaccnot ; Eric Railroad stook
GREAT BRITAIN.

The Parliamentary prcoeedinge on the Sib were
not important.

The American orielscontinued to be the leading
topic of conversation. The markets for American
produce generally continued excited. -
It is reported la London that an American ship

from Liverpool, for New Orleans,had been insured
for fifteen guineas, and a ship front Shanghtte, for
.New York, at forty shillings.

•The steamer Parana took out news that the
British Governmentwill recognize the Southern
Confederacy as belligerents.

American matters continued to attract atten-
tion. In the House of Commons, Mr. Gregory
postponed his motion in favor of a prompt rams-
zillion of the Confederacy till the 7th.

Mr. Foster gave notice that be should cell at-
tention to the desirability of not recognizing the
insurreotioniste.

Ns_ Hendon postponed his motion relative to
belligerent, rights, Lord Palmerston having stated
that, pending the grave and complicated questions
now being considered, a disoussion of the subject
was impossible at present.

Aersve preparatione are snaking in the ate,-
yards for sending a powerful squadron to the
Anierioan waters.

The London Times points out tho feet that
America has heretofore industriously vindicated
principles end made precedents, an of which nowgo to the contraction of herown belligerent rights.
Bhe upheld privateering and denied the right' of
search, and both these are now turud against
them.

Mr. Baxter gave notice in the Ifonue of Com-
mons mat he Inn ask the GovernmentIf it !Wendt;
to ask Parliament to vote $78,000 for the Galway
contract

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
steamer Persia. off Cape Pace.

ST. J0)3211.N. F., May 20 —The steamer Persza,
with Liverpool dates to the 11th inst., passed Cape
Race on Saturday evening

The steamships Fulton and Glaring arrived at
Qoes ometowe on the 9•Met.

.PThe ersaa, brings
k
X 234.000 in gold.

GREAT BRITAIN
A large quantity of war material was refused se

freight for the .Per.rte.
It is oonftdently smarted that letters of marque

bad reached London and Liverpool, and vessels are
'reported to have left with them, but this is doubted.

Lord Darby expressed in the Douse of Lords
that the forthcoming proclamation by the Govern-
ment will give emphatic warning to Eritiab sub-
jects who join privateero, or become involved on
either side, that their blood will be on their own
beads, and that no redrew can be obtained fromEngland.

Preparations are making for ert American Unionmeeting in London.
The London Tones says that the mediation of

England might as well be offered to ahurriesme as
to the United States.

No Golf of Ilextoo war risks are taken at
Lloyd's or on 'Ckartgo.

ITALY.
The Turin Opintone oalls on the &error Na-

poleon to officially recognize the new Eingdcm of
Italy.

HUNOART.
There aro siarnilng Fyn:pima ofan Losorreotionin Hungary.

RUSSIA.
A religions insurrection took plane In Karnak,duringwhich seventy peasants were abet.
The lee in the Gulf of Peel:all was breaking up.

OEM&
Shanghai, advices to March 223, state that the

three trading ports, eeleoted under the treaty, are
Utam, Ringbankoo, end nerokining, where om-
it& have been lett.

CANTON, April 1 —An edicthas been published,
increasing the eetablishment of the Board for Fo-reign Agairs at Pekin. Imports were improving.

AUSTRALIA..
bizzmarnsa, Marsh 25 —Trade is dull at New

Zealand The natives bad been granted an ar-=tattoo of forty eight hours.
eaLcurra, April 18—The prospects of theindigo *nolo are bad. The rioters refuse to sowinLower Bengal.

Commercial Intelligence.Lavrwroon. May 10.—The sales of Cotton for thOsass have been 94 000bales. 21,0.0 bales bete• onspews-kitten and 13100 to exporters the market openedbuoyant. and the 6me' clan advioLes caused an pavanes
o ~1411. but subsequently the .ses. Set become quieten:the marketvac freely supplied and the advamm mein-
%Mai. Thanatos to day (Friday) wore 104000 174.. 14Including 3 000 bales rtt speculation end for export.The ripsrtiet closed quiet but steady at the following
quotations:

Fair. Blidptliag.
NewOrleans • •
Mobile

_kg 7-11.111
he stook in,oort is ari,ete bales, ingladies Sal 000

OMB' alAme_ramit,
i

storable.
OF Tita DR—The Maitoiseatar atirieei ate

an avertible. the market *toeing du:l.
AttaTUFFS.—The market closed with an ad-

,vatterins tendency.
ili_o2toll4o Ilteitd• ,
afflriaom, ao.--Coaactia

Late from vatro.
CgccAGO, May 19—Jtegtneer Bonham, of Gen

McClellan'. etaff, visited Stid's Point thit after-
noon, with 6 brie Military aim% He returned
alter eoveral hour., hiving thorouAly examined
the location. Thiu lndicatee a speedy occupation
of that point by our troops.

The Tribune's Cairo correspondent says the em-
bargo on supplies now ineindel ail tho Kentucky
towns, unless it can be shown that their home
market needs replenishment. This is understood
to be from instructions from Washington.

later from Havana.
Naw Yoga, May 20 —The steamer Dr. Sato hag

arrivedfrom Bavaria with date' to the 1616 inat.
Sugars were dull. No. 120. 8ia5.1 reale, whieh

price was barely maintained. Stook in port
kaa 000 boxed. Whams 1a1.4.reale. Freights In.
active. Exchange on London Bd7 premium; on
New York 2a4 discount.

110111111atieu NT congress Declined.
Loullivlt,Lß, May 20.—John Young Brown has

published a letter declining the nomination for
Congress.

New York Bank Stateroeitt.
Naw YORK, May 20 —Thebank statement la

cued to day 'bow the following results :

Deerease of loans. ,m113,124 492
Deorease ofeiroulation-- 241,110
Dboratlise 41451,n4114 --

1,714) 440
thorium ofsome.. 736..435

E CIT Y.
THE WAR EXCITEMENT.

Summary of Local Nilitary Events.
NMW COIXEM".44LISII;IB.

MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS
Arrival of the Secemi N. Y. Regiment

More than a month has transpired ranee the ear.
render of Fort Oumpter to the Charlatan rebels
and in the succeeding weeks events ofrare 'interest
have occurred in Philadelphia, a in all the loyal
cities of the North. At this date, when local milt.
tau moue is not scarce, but tame beeeute of fre-
quent iteration, it may be well to review the ex-
traordinary lianas which we have been recording
from day to day.

Prior to (mob recapitulation, it may be well to
regard those scenes with reference to their promi-
nence in the history of the city. When some fu-
ture Watson shall trace events from the year when
that first and beat of the annalists died, with de-
votion to the Union lingering upon his lips, he wilt
pause a long while in the months of April and
May, 1801. He will picture a city, the second in
the land in population, and the first in manu-
factures, suddenly aroused from ire quietness
with the intelligence of desecration to its flagand
Insult to its soldiers Straightway , the populace
become crazed ; obnoriona persons and pieties are
menaced ; a city of civilians beoomes a camp of
soldiers. Flags are hung from every dwelling,
and reunite fall into the make behind the march
of the drum. From the populace, the enthusiasm
goes up to the °Mobile. All wealth is subscribed
to the maintenance of the Government, and money
in lavish sums is pledged to carry on the war.
Merchants, In the great convulsion, laugh over
their own bankruptcy, and both merchants end
clerks go forward to the defence of the Union.
The quaker City ,change" to Betty of martial men,
and day after day nettregiments are filled, and
some despatched to the mire of the capital.

Then, a few unarmed Pennsylvanians are slain
is the .perjuredcity of Baltimore, and at the tidings
or blood men go about like hyenas.

Thus, from scene to Hoene the annalist will pro.
grass ; and rare outs of a quaint old architecture
will embellish his yoltime, of gligg ppm Third
street, with the newspaper offices besieged ; of an
old time building in Chestnut street, below Fourth,
where the meb threatened to burn and to slay ; of
a broad, clumpy, roofed depot, In a certain
Broad street, where, on a pleasant morning, hun-
dreds of mothers and wives, with infants and
friends, and tears' and cheers, assembled to say
farewell to eight hundred gallant volunteers, who
held the peril of the country as greater than their
own, and were ready upon its altar to lay down
their lives.

One could almost wish, in antiolpation of the
vefit chapter of events; about to be opened to the
worid, that he might live again in the atter-time,
if only to write the history of the lime that was.

SIIIIIIANY OP EV3XTR
On Saturday. April 15th, when intellionee Of

the oapture of Fort Sumpter reached- the City, the
Legislature passed a treason bill. On the same
day the Scott Legion, the National Grays. and the
National Guards pawed reeolutione of devotion to
the Government, and two companies of Texas
cavalry passed through the city on the route to
Washington.

On Monday, a mob attacked the offices of the
Southern. Matador, thePalmetto Flag, and the
Etrenang Argun. The ?mildew's of many sue.
peoted citizens were mobbed, and indignationseemed to get the better of citizenship and law.
Parties at Franliferd, suspected of manufacturlog
COMMprimers for traitors, werethremened, and
the police made reprisals therefrom Gen. Small,in a single day, enrolled 600 men, and Son. Ho-
race Pinney prepared a pledge of loyalty. for eiti-
sena to sign.

On Tuesday, Colonel Lewis--whose loyalty had
been libelled in various .quarters—offered the se:-
ViooB of himself and regiment to the Governor.

On Wednesday, The Press published circulars
from nearly forty companies, asking for recruits.
The Board of Trade and the merchants and mann-
faettmes met at the former betleareome,and offer-
ed annoy nod +support to the Government.

OnThursday , the Bisth MassachusettsRegiment,
Colonel. Jones commandant, arrived in town, and
quartered at the Girard Rouse. The Eleventh New
York Regiment arrived the same night. City
°candle appropriated X1,000,000 to the families of
troops.

On Friday, the Eighth Mareaohneette Regiment
arrived in town. The Scott Legion on the same
day resolved to raise a regiment. The same day
General Small, with the Weetangten Brigade and
the flbttil Regiment of Alaffichnootte, left Broad
and Prime streets for Washington vies Baltimore ;

and the same night the former returned home
with men battered and scarred, some of whom
afterward died.

Oa Banday, April 21st, the Girard House clothing
arrangements were organised bridges were burned
on the Baltimore road by Trimble and company.
The Bar met and subscribed money and men to
the came.

On 'Tuesday, the Sixth Pennsylvania Regiment
arrived in the oily from Schuylkill county. The
oily Meanie filled with stragglers from Baltimore
and Maryland, forced to.ilee-from Seoessionrule.
eanyvan OF TES SZCOND Raw vOnn REGannfT.. .

At half past eight o'clock last evening, the Se.
ooud Regiment New York State militia reaohed
this city, per New Jersey Railroad, and landed at
Walnut street wharf No intimation had been
sent to this city of the arrival of the troops,, and
they were consequently escorted by a very few
police officers. The wharf was almost deserted
when they came to the city, inasmuch aa no publics
notion had been made of their coming, and, as
they marched up Chestnut street, a few peoplecongregated an the sidewalk to speculate as to
their probable destination or location. In the
darkness, many supposed that they were a portion
ofour Scott LegionRegiment, and others concluded
that the Third or Townsend Regiment of Albanyhad
arrived in the city. Irqutry from certain offi,•
oars, however 'established the fact that the new
comers were the Second Regiment, tinder cow
wand of Col. Tompkins, which left New York at
half past ten o'clock yesterday morning. These
men have been quartered on the Battery at New
York, and have been under constant expectation
of marching orders for the last three weeks.

The moues at their encampment on Sunday,
when the orders were positive that they should
march the nest day, were described to us by some
of the men as interesting and animated in the ex
treme. In pursuance of orders issued by Colonel
Tompkins, that the regiment would leave at ten
o'clock on Monday morning, en route for Wash-
ington, all were actively engaged in preparing for
the march. Groups of men could be seen la all
parts of the camp, employed in scouring muskets,
cleaning accoutrements, packing knapsacks, andfixing up generally. The whole camp had received
an extra cleaning, and presented quite a neat ae
nett. ' None of the men were allowed out of the
camp, but their friends were permitted to enter
and bid them farewell.

In the quartermaster's deptuttment the Apses-
talquartermaster and his assistants werebuey from
an earl! hour in the morning in attending to the
stores, and distributing the new uniforms to those
of the regiment who were In meal ofthem Nota
inporfM-411 artiOle wee dletrlbuted, the (doers be-
lag Tory Parttattler 111 this respect. Tin canteens,
covered with cloth, were aim distributed to all the
men.

The men composing the artillery companyunder
Captain Mott were oleo very busy cleaning their
gnu, and preparing them for march. This coin
pan, have been supplied with two additional
howitzers, making four in all, which they intend
taking with them. They are a fine body of men.
the majority of them having scan active service,
and alt are inured to hardships and privations
They are mostly sailers, and if stalled into easels.,
will no doubt give a good account of themealvea
The discipline it✓ excellent, and it was generally
remarked that the part of the camp occupied by
this company always had aneat appearance Their
proficiency in the management of their gum is re-
markable, considering the abort tame they have
been organized.

At one,o'clock the drums sounded for dinner,
and the whole regiment marched down to the
mess-room where the rations were distributed
The rations for the day consisted of rout beef and
beef steak pie, with potatoes and bread. Thequality of the beef seemed good, and the quantityamply snilloient ; those not having receivedenough the first time were supplied with a secondportion; The men all seetaild Satisfied with therations.

Later in the afternoon the crowd of friends in
the camp Increased. Mothers, wives, and daughterscould be seen chatting gaily. with their relatives,
at the _ entrance of the majority of the teats, or
welling along the beach. Brothers and bosom
friends were walking to and Ire, with arms en-
twined or hands clasped, perhaps for the last time

At six o'clock all visitors were excluded, and by
nightfall quietreigned is the camp. The men, ex-
cept those on guard duty, retired early.

The men marabod four skew, up Doak street
to Third and Chestnut. last evening. As they
passed the office of The Pree:: there were very few
persons on the street to notice them. They were
preceded by asplendid drummer corps, and the
drant.inalor carried in his hand a superb silver
baton. The officers and men were folly equipped,
the farmer marching with drawn swords and the
latter having their knapsacks upon their beaks.
They.marched without much reference to military
display, and a number of plonodrii carrying
emu, upon their should/re, valkeoi upon thep orement witb 1,4 easy deitazioe of martial eti-
qnette. 4 number of negroat in uniform acted as
to/mints to the Tolerant, and they were laden
with • /urge quantity of otticers' equipage. The
men carried Minismuskets of the mast_eptreeedpattern, and their uniform, in point of golaii and
style, compared admirably with the miserable ma-
terial and awkward character of the clothing for
our own tamps. The Tompkins Regiment WOO
dark-blee body coat,, light-blue peateleoes with a
white strips, • and- darkAlna tar- Many at the

men were email, and tightly hulaGem bad an able-bodied, Pre It ,march, but some of the rear ear,Thr e.'reliee tt
be without officers and merebed '1" 1"loose end careless RIGAII4r SA, I" in hi n••itemonetrationa of applause

, the yogi lets d;no Chestnut street to Eleventh,Walnu on Walnut to °en
nnd eh a „ ';', ldepot, at Broad and Prime etreele oa'several hundred people had k V

partr iapr tsr et loir ea gnott ith ati ohl: e6er onh aval'it w i ehe deety :itr .p 't or orm el 10 )Talcalhhote:br irnhar a ' detialtz i :1 4:7111Tfral It

I 1111into the north wing of the b u i lding. daThe regiment ooneiste of pap min, rot

cad although rather below the avera:.-i„earalaare lithe and sinewy, and will deubileis-,:,%H1r1'soldiers. The regiment has recruited 'l° Rindmen within thirty days.
of the Defence Committee of thecity r ittr .e,..hieEwithout regard to Governor biergaa.°- —^ tearThe uniform of the aoldiers wassanne..lveto 0011trihut10113, and entirely 1„leethe State Government, as wea tiepound howitzers and one large field•aPalln?„,14_111:1were also furnished with a CODIDiatP-1,-;"'equipage, and a fine collection of 1N,17h ot Niladderstentremente. The latiowthilt'rilmearthe!

00/o.ool—fk. W. B Thonapkina
Lieutenant Colonel—John B. WilyueMajor—J. J. Diramoek.Surgeon—Alfred Powell.
IlinrollOn'e Mate—J. P. FerguwaaAsetetant Surgeon—W. A. Conway.Paymaster—John Newman.
Quartermaster--Heary H . Foote,Audited Qaartermeeter—ollaion. hisEngineer—Frank P. Sege, Jr., withmilitants. taci)
Ordnance Officer—John G. Armour,Commiseary—A.. M Coffin.
Sergeant Major—Jaba A. May,Colonel's Secretary—John dl MATS.Captain of the Artillery Company TP. Mott. '"`tatittiCempany A, Captain Graham,
Company B, Captain Tommie% M. fiest aCompany C, Captain Stead.Company D, Captain Kennedy.
Comp any B, Captain Huston.Company F, Captain Brady.Company 0, Captain decrial/110g,Company H. Captain Decoureey,Company T. Captain James J. DelanoCompany K, Captain John DarrenThe regiment is also accompanied by tiId

-es, one of the Pratieetant, and the Asrnit"' Catholic persuasion . ' The men were all proHdwith two days' rations- It was afterwhen they all reached the depot. Th eyto be in excellent spirits, and ini9l2lo/they ware in for the Wet, whether it lastedtilththlitor thit(y years. They left for Waw a tspecial train, near midnight, g by%
TROOPS FROM NEW TORE,

The Fourteenth rimy yolk Regiment, awedBrooklyn Chamours, reached toe foot of %alit'
it

ton avenue at six o'clock on Banday morale *.

the way to Washington. A tra in of oars wu, et
waiting to convey the troops to Baltimoreaniafter a half-liar's detentionin gettingfle lamashore, the train moved off amid the cbeerWlarge assemblage, in which the military JOheartily. The Fourteenth is commended by artnal A. M. Wood, The Lieutenant Colonel hFolder.

The regiment goes fully provided with alt tierequirements for active service It tarries,part of its baggage, 120 tents, andcarries,
may a" itcn af7 derli thelet s qtt h

piste set of damp equipments, hadaliag tveaycooking stoves. The
and some of them, Germane and French, havet inservice in Europe. The uniform Is
of the French foot °hammers, consisting of adpants, light blue jackets, (open at the bruittoas to expose a red veat,) am) ryd bap, Ect hetis provided with a atoll dark overcoat, with etamade to button tight arcand the body. Beside 4woollen blanket, each soldier has en Indiarubleone The Fourteenth bee been encamped at ilea.iogton Park, Brooklyn, Where, for a week is tll6,the men have been constantly defiling, in elkthey are represented to be quite proallent. Hiregiment left the Broad.atreet depot at ball Inaeight o'clock, and expected to peso through Beamore on their way to the capital,

Daring the short airy of the Chasseura In Phil,.delphis they were treated with much horpitallaby the people of the First ward.
vas SCOTT LIGIOR.

The floe of all Philadelphians are now tattllupon thin noble body of men, anxiously awaitinglea marching orders. Offi cered by veterans of theMextean struggle, and bating many wen In theranks who have known service It, Apricp, sitAmerica, there le every reason to believe ;battleLegion will be the leading Philadelphia regimen'in the ensuing atruegle. It will doubtless aenin a day or two, and its departure will be Wetnal for an ovation on the part of the cilium Anumber of the friends of the Legion are taking
measures to procure a magnificent regirentestandard, with the name and arms of the Le&iosaribed upon it.

SECOND REGIMENT SCOTT LEGION,
This regiment is nearly filled up, and to a for

days will be mustered Into service Tae ran.
dOZVOLIG is at Jones' Hotel, Chestnut street, aloe
with. The following is a hat of the tftcors of the
VeaintBmionel. William Bryan; lieutenant solute
Agatha Raines; major, Jae. W Vanosten ; PAIT'
mastery quartermaster, Chalkley Taylor.

Company A—Captain, Casper Martino; tat
lieutenant, Jas M. Rice; seemed ileategant, Hoary
O. Moeller.

Company B—Captain Lewis W. Etter;
lieutenant, Orlando B Griffith; second lieutenant,
Win C. Cain.

Company o—Captain Ma C. Chapman;
lieutenant, Walter F. Evans; second lieutenant,
Geo. It Curtis,

Company D— Captain, Lemuel Howell; psi
lieutenant, Charles Rosa; second Unlearnt Ed
ward Atkins

CompanyE—Captain, 9, S, Vandtl; lo; list
tenant, Wm. Tricker;'second Diatoms, Thomas
Watson.

Company F—Captain, P. Willitts ; Gist tin
tenant, JohnW. Everham ; second lieutenant, lobo
P. Nicholson

Company G---Captain, W. Babe; first iteuttektt,
C Jacobs; second lieutenant, W. Gantlet

Company B—Captain, C. W. Smith; first lieu-
tenant, WIN. A. Todd ; second lieutenant,WILE
Kerns.

Company I—Ciptairi, F. Vallee r first liedtetdm
G H Book; second lieutenant, -- Vanetavers.

Company IC—Captain, Charles Peal ; first lin.
tenant, W. Hopkins ; Hermit lieutenant, Henry A
White.

TER MAMMALS Alen TEE TRLIGRAPTI.
In accordance with orders received from the

War Department, Marshal Millward yesterday
placed in the bands of his deputies the reeler
books of telegvaph lines reaching southward, slit
inetrpotione to take accurate copies of all rola
sages. In this manner the character of all tile'
graph operation can be obtained, and, it it thought,
the exaotknowledge which the South bas in par
scission of our resources, war preestationt, and
general defensive or offensive oonditloa

The same orders have been despatched to moil
Cities, and the deputy marshals are DOE bard st
work transcribing exact copies of all the boot'.

DEPARTURE OP THE MHO TROOPS.
Debit° orders, it is believed, Aare been hged

to the First and Second Ohio regiments, DOW.Vea;camped at Suffolk Park, to move off haday.
destination is supposed to be Baltimore, chore.:
they will either joinor anpareede the philaieller
regiments there encamped. They
start in the afternoon, from :the platform of the
Baltimore Railroad which immediately Awe'
the Park

will probably

As thereis no sicking at this place, the rl°l4
must be ready to embark and move in the spite
of a very few minutes, otherwise the POI
trains will be delayed.

To be certain of witnessingtheemtembarkation.visitorsshould be upon the ground a
hour.

iroaagWe have peeitive assurance that the r totMove, but orders from the military oirataaleca
office may countermand received orders.

..MORE TROOPS !OR NEW YORK REGIMENTS.
Captain Frank Foster, an old Philadelphia

Violin has been authorised by Colonel Col, of the..

12th New York (abeam) regiment, tortilla twu

hundred men in Philadelphia. They will ..

formed, fed, and forwarded at once to hew IQ('

and. it is thought, will be sent toFortrees Macro!.
In New York oily they will be attached to tat.Constitutional Guard, and form two or throe:Ti
parties therein. The Guard will be enrolled In foe
MozartRegiment. Captain Foster's headqoatteri
are at Second and Coates streets.

• TWENTTETR•WARD PATRIOTISK.
A preliminary meeting was held at ems sden.ll.4l

Edward Gratz, on Friday afteirrama, to orgatial
an association for the relief of the families of tee
volunteers, who have, or are about leaving fur the
eget of war. Judge liteoudwas eluded vendee,Edward Grata and George Williams vise in:dente, and 30/111 N. Riley secretary A
jounced meeting will be held this evening. stabs
Presbyterian church, Girard avenue, above
teenth street, at 8 o'clock, for flail organisation ,
where all eitizetut are invited to attend.

*AA WU:Uzi-Mtn Ansanal,.
Great activity at present prevails in the Wog.

shops of the United States Arsenal at Faarlrfard.
A largetylooreased force of men and boys are
busily engaged in the unanntao!p:o s of mawpruners, caps, cartridges, As., ens In altering the
old muskets, to give them great, efficiency. The.ordinary musket, which cauralr aa a ball 250 pads i 11so Improved at this armed :hat it will carry 1,0
yards with great preciislona" The barrel is groovedso that the ball la givenh whirling movement, an d
is earthing the enemy aware,as ugly wound,ftea,
owe to three inches in length.

A POSTPONEMENT.
The Scott Legion liegiment was to Wer .weeded to the °burgh an 'Twelfth and Iv et'.streets, yeatarday morning, for the purpose er

listening 10 a sermon by the Rev. Dr. Boirdm V.In oonstquenois of the bad weather the Legion att
termined to postpone the visit. atAt Dr. Boardman's church a large pumat.,ladles are constantly employed Making up _u_Dti6logarments, Are , dim volunteera. These at
WO givenout on the requisition ofcaptains at OT.
nettle. while the benevolent and
lova any to give.

patriotic led

SEE Ma FUND.
The comibittee by the members 01 tDe

Bar some time Moos, to take ohorge of toe Mob
for the relief of the families of the volunteers, let'
terdaymorning passed a nssolation to pay OVe
the city 00MDgelS101:1 the eam 01 two tboon,¢d
Imre. This will doubtless be followed by Otb°/
contributions as soon o the* are 0011,44440.

SAUNDERS' CADETth—Attached to the semi-
nary ofProfessor Saunders, in West Philsdelpiti.!,
is oorpe of .oadeta, composed of thirty VIP°
belonging to that institukiou, These Ions; geo"
demon have beau rearly drilled three thaw ),
week for the mast lawgolmonths, under direction cs

Mr BehenSorf, and have attained great pro
eiens7 in Hardee's teutics. The compel!, are
handsomely equipped in gray uniforms, WO
sent a ereditable aearance. We nosierstar,pp
thatMr. Horstmann will present the eadete with tbeautiful silk flag on Thursday evening nesti
his residence, in Vine street.

Bovnggi._About am or two 0'c10,4
Sunday morning, some thievesbroke over 'me fence
of &bp hotel, corner Twenty .rat and ~;berry es"
and robbed the most eafe of all ate, tolltel3ll, be
sides taking a qminUty of dishes. It ie raPP°H 3
that the robbery was oommittetby the estop Esr•
ties who stole a deer from tbve Let year.

FLLOMOVa basra."-Yestarday Morn"'
about two o'olook; illebry Morrison was smell
is a tau yard, al Eupora and Cherrystreets.
=Plumed interlaces were plunder. no
ct0mn40,44 Mews'; a trial by Alderman Hibbard

To HERarzaritu.—The young !tidies o t

Zene•strees Grammar School will repast their to,
oert on Thursday everttel, The meow which

theUs%Rio unpreeedeated.
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